GGML donates TZS 50 Million to
support CCBRT mission

AngloGold Ashanti - Geita Gold Mining Limited’s Public Relations and Communications Manager, Stephen Mhando (right),
presents a cheque for TZS 50 million on behalf of AngloGold Ashanti - Geita Gold Mining Limited to Dr Cyprian Ntomoka,
Chief of Medical Services at CCBRT (left) and Sophia Shuma, Head of Marketing and Customer Care at CCBRT (centre).
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n 1st April 2022, AngloGold Ashanti – Geita Gold Mining Limited (GGML) donated TZS 50 million to support
maternal health initiatives through the Comprehensive Community Based Rehabilitation in Tanzania (CCBRT)
organization in Dar es Salaam.
Speaking during the ceremony to hand over the funds, AngloGold Ashanti – Geita Gold Mining Limited’s Public
Relations and Communications Manager, Stephen Mhando said the TZS 50 million donation complements one of the
company’s core values.
He said amongst the core values of the company is to ensure that the communities and societies in which GGML
operates are better off for AngloGold Ashanti having been there.
“GGML actively embraces its corporate citizenship responsibilities and has supported healthcare in the community
through a number of projects. From our commitment to reducing the incidence of malaria to our lengthy affiliation
with the Jubilee Medical Boat, which sails between Lake Victoria’s islands delivering a range of primary health care
services,” he said.
He added that CSR funding by Geita Gold Mining Limited last year led to the construction of seven dispensaries in
Geita Town Council, completion of 14 outpatient departments and three health centres, provision of medical supplies
as well as three ambulances in Geita District Council.
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“Beyond that our Company has also supported the completion of five outpatient departments in Mbogwe District and
an additional one in Bukombe. For almost 20 years, Geita Gold Mining in collaboration with Rafiki Surgical Mission
from Australia has helped provide free surgery to nearly 2,000 adults and children from various villages in the Geita
region who were born with cleft lip and palate,” he said.
Last October, GGML signed a memorandum of understanding worth USD 120,000 to extend support for the first
medical boat on Lake Victoria for the next five years until 2026. Since the boat’s maiden voyage in 2015, more than
158,000 patients have been treated.
“At AngloGold Ashanti - Geita Gold Mining Limited, we are always partnering with like-minded organizations to
improve the day-to-day experiences of more people across Tanzania,” said Mhando.
Meanwhile Chief of Medical Services, Dr. Cyprian Ntomoka congratulated GGML for supporting their initiative and he
said CCBRT exists to support the community.
He said CCBRT are supporting the most vulnerable people in maternal health including young girls (teenage
pregnancies) and pregnant women with disabilities.
“Those who have been neglected in other health facilities are going to be supported by CCBRT including those with
disabilities. Some of the beneficiaries are women who’ve experienced obstetric fistula. When pregnant, they need
specialized care,” he said.
“These are the women we are targeting in this facility. GGML has set a pace for other corporates and we hope that
other companies will see that by supporting these women, they are supporting CCBRT to keep our mission going
because CCBRT exists to serve the underprivileged,” he said.
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